
r 

t* l'f \ ̂  ,h»« on the **oonU night ol her first engage- 

theatre, in this city, she made extraordinary 
9*t'i *' * 

irpn <s the audience, having faded to elicit 
r''rt> *P.‘a ,„»rk* of approbation on the preceding night, 
an' **’<T^h had “brought down the house,” in other 
S*0'* .J, enacted here, without producing any ap- 

* 

j #t ,he end of the third act, she retired with 

^ll'jitOT to cancel hi r engagement, and -,uit 
ti* J 

Tne stage manager, to who u she appealed, as- 

^V he- that it was “the way of our p.oplo.'' and the 
«*rtJ «ith her part, graduallv accustoming herself to 

hich occasionally greeted her best 
’* »ii, it must be said, that this semblance of ittap- 

i£''r* 
>a l3’ [K,t always characteristic of a RichinondNu- 

f**** Vr w(,et, a .'grand concert,” attended by the Wife, 
^ ,.rj here, the building resounds with thunder.tig 

and evervihing undiguitied or extravagant iu 
'* 

dMS* 0f public amusements is too sure to draw forth 

^ JuugUt«r%auJ.rounds of applause. 

os:, Tier lx.—Tne Board of Trustees of the Mh- 

OrJerdin this State, have adveitised for plaus, etc 

■ Ru-onlc Temple to be erected at the coruer of 
t<>r "md »th Streets, in this city. The building will 

hundred and thirty feet, ou Main Street, and 
r 

;,eudr»i leet on Sth Street, with a proj-cting wuig 
oa* 

^ coruer for the Superintendent's dwelling, ai.d 

°l oeSve stone* high above Main Street, with cellar uc- 

v- -he whole budding. 
*—e principal stary is to be divided into six stores, 

VII Wl room on Ninth S mat t .r 
'"J 

.u renf. The ,ceond floor is to be arranged so as 
* 

Concert Room, 11* by 70 feet, including stage, 
V m rooms, etc, aud with a gallery. The entrances 
l' 

tie on Ninth Street, aud in the r»ar w ith lobbies.— 
wL of an audience, in the eveul of an accident. 

!il bc /shy provided for. In the same story, thue 
be oili > lor the Grand Secretvry and Treavuier, 

, reception or refreshment rto n. This story will be 

..^ott-hve feet high in the clour. 

Tiie third story is to be tweuty feet high, aud to Ik* >li- 

Jej into a G and Lodge Room, widi two committee 
,, and a subordinate Lo<lge, with two uute rooms. 

fourth floor is to be divided iuto a Grand Chapter 
-ixwi. Grand Bacampmeut room, Armory, committee 

^cellar is t.» be divided in’o a room for each “tore, 
^ for ibe restaurant, aud a oval cellar—with vaults un- 

•be sidewalk ol Main Srreet Plans will far received 
■il the 1st of July ncx*. to be addressed to J. 

e VI [>;.in*l,Pr *iJ<n». care of Isaacs A Taylor, llank- 
>_J Cnn.. ; ... .v h.. h ..1 on in 

'4iwn to Mr. William 11 Isaacs, or Dr. Johu Dove, of 
mi* city. 

,'tv CorNv’ti.—A called meeting of theCcuniil was 

re- *.-Jay atUruoou—all the members pr.S'Ul X- 

oept Ih- MX.-, and Mr Grenner. 
Hr Uurr from a special committee, preset.ted an ordi- 

nance to provide for the election of a Judge of the Uns- 
ung. Court, ete The ordinance was read twice, and the 
bia » presetiidug the salarv filled with tas*. It was 

thru laid upon tbe table, on motion of Mr. Ande s.u, 
• o de-ir. ! time to examine it 

Tbe ordinance provides that the official term of the 
eu >■ t -I n.x*, and thit tl.e 

n.-st election -ball be held on the gri• h ot June next. 
Tae re-ignation of Dr. Mills, a* a member of the Coni.- 

cil. teadered at the last meeting, was read and acoep'ed. 
After a cou-ultatioti between the other members from 
Hvcroe Wird. Mr. liurr nominated Mr. Jos. A. Scott to 

fill the vacancy. 
M* Anderson indicated a purpose to vote for Mr. G. 

\V Rmdolpli, because he bad been a useful member of 
:b* Council, two year- ago. and hud received the higln.t 
rot-- ot tb in-' cce-sful candidates at the late election. 

Mr Hill «poke in favor of carrying out the recomtuen- 

dinon of the members of the Ward, in the representa- 
tion of which the vacancy has occurred. This, he said, 
had been the usual practice. 

After rem it ks by several other members, defining their 
po*!':o!is. Mr. Scot', was elected. 

On motion of Mr. Anderson, it was resolve I that all 
niea*ures :u regard to the erection of a new jail, be sus- 

pended for tbe present. 
T'.? opinion was advanced that the re-organization of 

tli« H; up Court will render the erection of a ucw jail 
vnaOt< ary. 

t*:i motion, the Council adjourned. 
Ca.vtcat. d ata tiKoi >08.—Ttie Fair Grounds of the 

C' Btral A or ultural Society will be opeued to the pub 
1 ..i- !t ward, uutil the next Fair, upon the follow 

term- VUiters on toot will pay Scents, sulkeys 5 
u- carriages and buggies. In ecu tit. We presume 

taat do reasonable person will find fault with the Execu- 
tive committee for assessing these charges, as the sum 

r»-ai:z-1 will enable them to employ an “adequate p>»- 
li, e. and ket p the grounds in order. All that is wuuti d 
L : -i ure troof of v isiters to the grounds is a cheap, 
puBcual, and regular mole of conveyance. A line of 
h tar- from tbe corner of Dread and 7 th streets, to 

tie gates—leavii g the termini every ten minutes, except 
» .... passage 11 a trail. u d chargii g 1 o 

cents tare, for each pas-enger, would be extensively pa- 
tronized during the summer months. A baud ot tut:-c 

at th“ grounds, in the afternoon, would be suie to at- 

tract crowds. We hope that the Kxccu'lve Commi t e 

«i i -trictlv prohibit the sale of ardent -j irils within the 
bruits of the property owned by the Society. 

Tnx Cut Stvt. k on the Capitol Square continues 'o 

attract crowds of vi.-itera. We thiuk it would be desil* 

able to locale two or three gts bmps, near the statue, a- 

a safeguard against uucturt.al Van.Ian.-m, as well as to 

af.rd a view of the statue at night. 
The critics find all manner ot fault wi'h the detai's of 

the statue, and it wouldiw* quite d.verting to write down 
an 1 publish the remarks that one might hear in the 
course of au hour. "Ilia bead is too small,” says one. 

llis pints are too full of wrinkles” says another. "Ills 
instep is too high," or "his fore finger is too long.” or 

"be is too fat. or too lean," remark others. Well, if is 
the privilege of mankind to discover fiaws, and express 
criticism, and it cannot be expected that the statue of 
Henrv Clay, admirable as it is, -hould form an exce[>- 
tiouable instance. 

Hi stiv.s Cot kt.—Toe trial of the Seieamersville 
rioters/’ on the first indictment, was concluded, yester- 
d»>, a. I the jury rendered a verdict of ywi/fv, assessing 
a fi ,e of oue hundred and tiffty dollars against each of 
the xoiuied. The Court also required the payment of 
r •:> amounting to about sliki, and sentenced Ko S. 
I'li ., ai,! Ji,o. J. Tvlcr, to «ixty days imprisonment in 
« .ud Wn: R ady to thirty t'nv-imprisonment, each 

of tie ii to remain in confinement foi six months lougcr, 
■ales- the fines be sooner paid. 

T p.rii ibscq fitly applied to Judge Meredith 
for «n: of Anioav eurpas, and were admitted to bail 
until \r lay, ‘J7lh instant, when the application will be 
heard. 

v;n f Ni\. —r roiu t »• aunini statement ox me 

fi in-i.il op-rations ol the city, f.i. the ti oil year g 
.'■if ■>, an.. ir- that the cxpon-.** iucum-d I >r ooi 
4u g the eitv goveruitnt, were #1 •*** more than t >r 

•• prvv; u- v.-ar, tiiii m incr< ,i-.- o' <1 *,'h "'ott r 
T..- re- urs ol -fr> •. I t.' \.ir <•< -t more lli -n domic ti e 

mount f\,>r l 'il in either of the two prv, -ding years! 
Tr. Fire Brigs ie and new ■ -ijinc house- involved an ev- 

P iiure oi >.l, .5. The following is an abstract of 
the results: 

Mu r\, Coi ar.—Ye-t.-rday, 1*. C. Will- was charged 
with as-mlti- and beating Jack, slave of C. A. Hose, 
*t: i the M.-n.. e of Win. II. Smith. The ease was con- 

tinued. 
T. mas 1.inton w»t arraigned for succumbing to the 

P- *- or K. >g Alcohol, and was committed The inl.itu* 
kon tU; hi- led him to contend with the *'loul fiend is 
4 ’by-’-cry, like a thousand others of the suite kind—past 
fi'-iiiiog out. 

^ x> Goiiia—The Manchester Cotton and Woolen 
factory has commenced the manufacture of woolen cloths 
and » pu: in operation additional looms as fast as they 
n: be pre: ar» .1 and -et to work. The striped cotton and 
o- m ir,-. of th mill are unsurpassed, and »e have no 

> :,eing manu- 
b -• u «dl lie ail that our farmers and planters will de- 
ar*. 

£ n Cot nr.—This Court was occupied yesterday, 
t-c c i-e of John L. Tavinr, indicted for the murder 

Wm Grave- on the 'J7th September last. The room 
* i- crowded during the delivery of the argumenfs. At 
»late hour in tti«- evening, the ease was submitted to the 
j ir- who be,, g unable to agree were committed to the 
custody of the Sheriff for the night. 

D**o: -ntr>.—The old gas works on Cary street, pur- 
clise i by the l.ester manufacturing company, have been 
torn down, and a new building is to be erected on its site 
Ul the course of six weeks. The Messrs. Gibson, the con* 
t-s-tors for the laclorv, have movtof the wood work pre- 

and wdl, no doubt, complete the building withiu 
time specified. 

RvaovaL.—Mr. Geo. L. Bidgood, bookseller, and agent 
th* J(- hudist Depository has removed his establL-L- 

rot to Ko. 141 Main street, one door below Messrs, 
kr-it, Paine a Oo., and offers lor sale a large collection 
of tnisce ancous, standard, and theological works of the 
*w«t»t vditious. also, stationery and fancy articles. 

f tarairt .% Soikek.—The annual exhibition soiree of 
C. A M Evoy will take place, to-night, at the Me- 

chaaic, lus-itute. The programme embrace* eighteen 
dances by Mr M. Evoy a pupils. 

Tut D(uo< aaric Pow-Wow will commence itChar.es- 
*6n- oa the 2JJ inat. Excur.-ion tickets will be turnish- 

>r each, at the office of the Richmond and IV- 
""■HX R til road Com pan v. See *r* advertisement. 

pthlUflVB It Ml I. i:a. -Thvw* Candiv* arv madvof 
* l-'vpar** l'»r*!Sav, a product troai in* duullatloo of Coal, 
‘"“S tk» WM cb**itcai oorwtMn- nta u Ou* Tttvji *i»* a flam* 

.l**'” *“d m- rr brilliant, burn 10 )-*r cullvoftr. arv marvtran- 
»od bvauUttil, produce a toflvr and mor* »«v**at>l« WN 

U.V b*m wal or inarm, and ba'oa harder, ar* particularly 
"V4 ** *“* •hma'.sa $u cm**, for tat* hy _______ •M 1 || k DATWPOKT. 

i 

I CONGRESSIONAL. 
WasmsuTos, April 18.—Stsats—Mr. Keunedy in- 

I traduced a bill for tbe transportation of the mails aud 
Government supplies by railroad to the Pacific. 

Messrs. Sunnier and Collamet presented Abolition pe- 
titions, and moved their reference to the Judiciary Com- 

uiittee. Mr. Mason moved that they lie on the table.— 
Agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. Anthonv, a resolution was adopted 
calling on the President for the instructions to Mr. Mc- 
I.ano, when he was appointed Minister to China. 

The Homestead bill was resumed. Mr. Gwiu s amend- 
merit, legalizing the occupation of public lands in Cali- 
fornia aud Oregon, for mining purposes, was discussed at 

length. 
Without taking the question the Senate adjourned. 
Uot sa.—The deficiency appropriation hill was passed. 
The military academy bill was taken up as returned 

from the Seuate, with an amendment authorizing the 
employment of the Texas regiment of Rangers. Tbe bili 
Is still under debate. 

LATER PROM EUROPE. 
Nkw York, April 18.—The Arago, from Southampton 

the 4th, has arrived here. 
Cotton dull with little enquiry; prices weak, and a 

slight decline iu some cases. Consols 84 ;>-8a'.*4 1-2. 
Arrived out. the America, Australia, City of Bahi- 

tnoie and Vanderbilt. 
Warrants had been issued against Savers and Heenac 

to keep tho peace for one year. A Conference of the 
Gnat Power* is probable. There is a revolutionary 
movement in Spaiu ; General Ortega, with three thousand 
men, has proclaimed Don Carlos King. 

Austria protests strongly against the annexation. 
Money in better supply. Flour dull but firm—South- 

ern 2*V-. Ohio 27 js a 28s. Wheat quiet but steady; red 
1<«-a Iin :;d; white l>>s *.»d a 12s ad. Corn quiet—yel- 
low :;2s ild a e4-, white :..>s a :>7s. Pork firm. Bacon 
steady. Sugar steady. Coffee steady. Rice dull. Rosin 

steady. Spirits Turpentine dull American securities 
firm. 

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE. I 

Chicago, April Iff — Tbe a tchine shops, car house and 
other building- ot the Illinois Ceutral Railway, with tour 
l Homotive-. ere., were burnt this morning, l.oss $150,- 
inv. Fully insured. 

DF.WO 'RATI*' CONVENTION. 
Cot.rvHt*. April IS.—Tlio Caroliua Convention have 

r iltiiim d the Baltimore and Cincinnati platform, and 
t'ic Dred Scott decision. The proceedings were conser- 

vative. A ji.ru ilsit die. 

DEATH OF A MINISTER. 
Nkw York. April IS.—B< vcrly L. Clark, Minister to 

llaitemala, died the 17th of March. 

Nkw York, April 18.—The slave biig recently taken 
into Nassau, was formerly the Hurricane Bird, of Haiti- 
mote. 

mark rts. 
I N> w Tiiwk, April 1" —Colton heavy, and rales of lOOO bales.— 

Kl-.u .lightly lo ver Southern um-hatqteil. Wheat heavy— South 
| er.-y: ,S. Com buoyant—tniv il T4S, ct* Provision* quiet ai.J 
* unchanged. suitar buoyant—-a1** of MNNi hhil*. The rest un- 

changed. 

bki iR*a TAsruBsa vuunrvci, 
What a horrible hwg Isitiot — 

That worm* should in children be rioting! 
Can iiobo J nil m there ahat 

a ihe b* <1 way these vermin of quieting ? 
Ye", hear the glaei tidings « f t o h, 

Uav it'. \ aKsircox, "as e’.ess as water, 
Drtt'n » then* ass Hams of youth 

And harm. re. the child by the "laughter. 
Sold In bottles. Price U5 cents. Pnunta A Will STOW are the 

_apt 
Dr. nrCIlntixk’s Pei lorul Nyrup.- Manets dfaet 

alike guaranty the Itnm- as rab su erlorit of this remedy over 

every other pre efibed f>r c firmed cough, oppression of the 
chest, hr..u. hial uiihcultbs, and consumption. When all other 

ibas there is hose, safety, life — Pie U. 
Sold by PtSHta A Wis.-n«. apS 

Dr. TlcCIlutocI"'* rough and Culil .dllxlurr 
consists Of a eariely of veg*ta"*le s eclflca for pulmonary irrita- 
tion, cs nblried in t»ir in fallible <xnti'lute, by a physician acknowl- 
edged by his pro few: 'tial brethren to ht»r •■>».. mpei-ior." It dis- 
sipa’es imn edia'e v the most litre e: g symptoms of cold, cough, 
or s re -hroat, aud removes it entirely in an incredibly short time 
PriceK cants. Soli hy Kismta A WtssTo.y. ap'd—dim 

»^T^as TRADERS* RAMK, OF THE 
Pv Cll \ «»K RICHMOND The minimum capilul of the 
Trad Rink, oft1 city of Richmond, having be**u subscribed, A 
mert. * ■ f tb *• ••;< holders' f the said Bank. will be held in the 
Read!? ^Kooin of th*9t Charles Hotel, on TUESDAY, iltl inst. at 
li o’, ok, M. 

a;»7 ? THU MM 1981 

mm bl IRANTRB RIOCK OF THE UR- 
1 (ilalA LI PE INSURANCE COMPANY having been subscrib- 

f1 and the* Company organ xed, they will be prepared to imue Pol 
ici-» before the Ifth of April, at th»-.r office, oppOSlW the 
American Hotel, corner Main and Kteventli streets. 

This Company Is Instituted with a rlcw to retain at home the 

large su .i» her« •<*f(.re paid from necessity lo Northern oftit es and 
is base*! up *n the principle of mutual interest, and benefit of in* 

| surer* and Insure*!. 

VMKGIMA LIFE l\M RANEE COTIFAXY.- 
v At a meeting ot the Mockholders of the Ylrgltiia Life lnsu- 

rancr C rupany, held at the oth e of the MerchanU' Iiauraure 
C-mj-tay. in city*? Rthmoml, on WEDNESDAY, tte21»tuf 
\t 4- h, W- il » wing g-utlecien were elected a boa*dof Dl 
rectors 

Win. H. Mac far land, John Purcell, 
Joseph All a, 8ain’l T Bayly, 
R ac*»e H. He.tth, Jos K. An Union, 
Th's. w. M. Canoe, C. 0. Harney, 
J ho II M itague, Ho. H. Maury, 
D ivid Burr, J.»» A. Ccwardln, 
Lewis Ginler, lUt j.il Nash, 

| 1 V 

Jam. 1.. Apperson, John M Claiborne, 
L*wi»D C fjjshaw, H. C. Wherry, 
Wm. G. Palm, Wm. H. Christian. 
H. LC. KukerviO, Wyndham Robertson, 
8aiu'1 J Harrison, John C. hhafer, 
M H. Haaa.l, PeWr C. Warwick, 
Rube T Hroose, R. O Haskins, 
Ge** D,.Shell. Edward Nonrell, 
V« Rngton G >ddln, Geo. J. 9«cirier, 
John Dooley. D. 8. Wooldridge. 

Up it the a h urnm- nt **f Ihe meeting of Btockfco'dera, the Board 
of DuceWrv v *.r and ekctrtt the following othec-rs: 

Pr* #mi WM il M4CPA&LAND 
U« /' M/Mf -*AM‘U HARRISON. 

.Sc. ft try J Al> \!K PI.KASANT8L 
Phj ian Dr. BLAIR BURWELL. 
Aft>rney RO^COK B. HEATH, Esq. 

Byorde^o tike B ar J 
J AT)UR PLEASANTS, Recr*tary._ 

HkAM'arrHV Pill?* v\ 8Aa*A?ARiLLA.—One twenty-fire cent box 
of Brandreth's Pill* »* warranted to contain ‘more pure Pares pa* 
ri'.la Uan any 1 < ttlr f dc'lai Parsaparil'a All who -ire using 
Sarsaparilla, !et them *ubsdtut llrandreth** Pill*, and take one 

each r.Ig* t. TV-* ffect will be found super .or to the bottled arti- 
cle. A box of fhc Lira Anwriow Pillar re warranted equal totwo 

dollar battli s of Parsaparida. Try one of the Pills, w hose main ac 

live tnrr dien*. Is alkaloid of Sarsaparilla. Tale one |1U every 
third day, y x who are n« w using Sarsaparilla or any other tonic 
retne i.» #. Drop ad these for thirty days and use these pills In the 

pit thereof f« that time. The cotd will be fifty cents, and t elr 
w >rtii a thousand doll.ns Principal office, a'.M Canal street, New 
York. Sold by respectable dealer* in medlciues. ap2—lin>*Aw 

WHY 
Iocs Crists Hr"'. E\ I lor Dye present stronger rial nt to public 
coufl.le.nc than »uy other llalr Dye la exlatrine* 

It EC \ I WE 
It is the only one that has ever been analysed an I putilcly ap- 
proved by the highest Chemical authority. 

A LSO, 
for the reason that no other Dye has vrer been subjected to chemi- 
cal analysia at all. 

VOKROVER, 
he.i1.-f being'ree from retry prionout Ingredient, It enn'rrs a 

hntr 1*1k or br wn. and In a sh«-ter »pace of time than any 
ithcr *lye In the w-.rl I fiohl rv ry where, an-I applied by all IIair 
Dr*k.--- Cki-i a. k No. 6 Ast House, New York. 

a|*fi— dAwlm 

UAKKVfl TltlCOFIIKROt’S lathe best and cheap 
est article for ilr.asing, beautifying, cleansing, curling, j:reserving 
and r.-storlng the hair. Ladles, try It. bold by all druggists and 
| r-fU'H- rs luill >—dfitO 

i;e\ihk woes: leather 
Dv^L TIUNK' MAD It IX PRKSSLY KoK AI.KX 1111.1. A 
C*>., Ig.‘ MAIN .1 Kit IIMtiM) VA. We have on ha 1 a very 
superior V-telthe very beat Sole Trut ks to be had In this conn- 

j y male to our own order. Persons In want nf a very superior 
if? Ma K id, Ya 

LYu.Vs BUOfiTK 
mm: c r i* o w i» r n 

E\TV RMINATt* BED Bl t.S, ROACHKS.TICKS, ANTS,GARDEN j 
| INSECTS, Ac. It r.nt.iini « /'• ■ 'On. 

lyovs Mu.vtrr pills 
ARK CERTAIN DEATH Ta) RATS AND MICE. 

* ipS—3m m>li* arkSTw Hutu 

Till: VOTERS OF <11ES- j 
TkIRHKLI>CoL’NTY.- Theoflke of Commonwealth'* 

ttt »,ry, ft th -• »ui»,y of CheslerficlJ, being within th- rang** of 

uy |'*i f A,:c ,1 rmpl >mcut, w uM be, for that reason, and that 

|r«a» 
n only, an acceptable position to me. 1 therefore accede to 

the rt piest **f a number cf voters, recently expressed, and declare 
|| lat for the aoO age* of the people, ml the alMttoa 

b. held A»r» the 4lh Thursday in May next, at which time the of- 
1 :e t*> be tilled for thefregular term of four year*. 

C C. McRAK. 

‘WHILE THERE IS LIFE 
2>v ^2* .• a truism that retry suffer *rcai: at- 
t-**t Wneasu T ug with rxmp a holic, with nervous head ache, with 
Vdera morbus, or with dyspepsia—diaeahe* that arise from disor- 
lered stomach and indigestion—h->w many of us would cliag to life 
A ting t e 1 pe that some remedy wou.d prtsei.t 
llaelf some healing uae«Uclne would be found Reader, do y u 

suffer with either or all of these diseases'1 If so, you need suffer 
ngec n m Pa * « B mat, the 

dote yet disc- »t-red—the only true remedy et brought to light—Is 
xactiy suiti It your* v*e Take them and be healed. Why si.f 

1 

Way rely up< n the alow prescriptions of experimentalists, "for Ait 

J may err, hut Nature cat el su *1 ul ■ f t *11 y,jur woes 

lea, and you will ai 
removed beyond 

“The Slough of Despond.” 
These Bitters are entirely innocent in their composition, and 

may be taken by all ages and sexes,* ithout the slightest fear of In- 

To b« h»Jor Mntn. ADIE A GRAY, PCRCKU., I,ADD A 
j CO., An‘I b* All prominent DruireltA* In Alii* city, An-I eGewhcrr In 

VinraiA, Andby 0. STOOTT. Wakhlngton City, D. C.; CAN BY 
1 1 LI'IN A CO., B.'timorc. AI D B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00., 
PfcilAdelphlA, Anil BARNES A PARK, New York. 

Order* filled by Ad-ireating K. BAKER, Proprietor. 
»;. jAc Richmond, Va. 

SPEC'S IL NOTICE.—75 cents to 

fl 5>* will buy one of Graham's small stencils, for 

marking ek thlng with l.vnaLASLK Ins. Call and examine speck 
mens, or If you Hve in the country, send for a sample, enclosing 
stamp. Abo, every variety of Brands made to ord«-r. 

A K GRAIIAM. Brand Cutter, 
fe ft —tf Cor. 13th and Cary ita, uuder Tobacco Exchange. 

J PITPIKLD iiFORLF, 
I\ M. Blair k Co.’* Buddings Corner of ith and Cary Streets, 

has on sale Licorice, Angostura Ti-nqua B- ans, Olive OH, and 
true Gucu Arabic, which he oiler* to city and country Tobacconist* 
II ry low pdi apl£ 

IIMNTKD A female teacher, to take charge of a small 
v ▼ School in the c unly of Campbell. To one that can tea*'h 

the Knghsh branches thoroughly, and also teach music on the 
Piano, gi vi g satisfactory references, a liberal price will be paid. 

C -mmunlcati ns ad dreased to Box 51?, Richmond Post Office, 
• 

MAUI Fit II HKD TOBAITO. 1,"°" packages of 
celebrated brands, for sale by 

I. k G. B DAN 0PC RT 

HOOF ftKlKTS! HOOF SKIUTM ! -We havt 

ju»t received a lot of Hoop Sklrta, made unusually light, of 
the very best temp -r*-d steel to which we Invite the attention of 

I the Ladles. We are offering them at very low prices We have 
the foil wing sis *t, say <#, 8, 10, *i, 15 and 1? for Mbsc* ; 15, 'JO, *5, 
So. S3, 40 and 50 boups, for Ladies. 

Th above m vaes a very large assortment, and we are «*; -ring 
them Leaner than a Ski. of good uua.ity has been told before. 

ap4 CHILES A QhRNKRT 
1 kOYLEV KLKBHAI KD MONK WHISK a •— 

MI W bbb., fur sale by 
apa-dt 

_____ _1.IQ.B. DAVENPORT 

Snots VBDAL” brmud Sup rlor old W IIIS- 
I AT RT.-fiU bbla lAAittnf And lot kAi* by 

ipMl 
* 

LAS.1 DAVINP0KT. 

AMUSEMENTS. 
RICHMOND THEATRE. 

|rm«H- * 00..UHB AND MANAGERS. 
((lea. Kunkel, Jbo. T. ford, T. L. Moxley.) 

THO*. U MOXLEY..*«>“* Maniger 
L B. PHILLIPS.. Stage Manager. 

Entire change of prog-ame lo the great 
MINSTREL SCENE. 

fourth night of the great Local Drama of the 

;i FAST HEM. 
Which will be repeated tMx 

Thuraday Eieulng, April lOtli. 

Em-ill© «Sc. H©lt*n Westom, 
Will auataln 

1? DlHcreut Character*; 
Will Sing 

20 Sougx; 
And execute 

10 Dancrx. 
In conjunction with the celebrated 

FEMALE MINSTRELS._ 
FOOLS.—A lecture will he delivered on 

1A. FRIDAY FYENINO, the 20lh Inst., at » o’clock, by 
Dr. George W. Itaghy, at the Hall oltbe Meehanica’ lnatitute. 

Suhiecl, An Apology for Fools.” 
Tick- ta SO renta. To be had of Meaara. Woodhouae k Co,, Meade 

A Baker, and at the door. ap!4 

CONSOLIDATED LOTTERIES 
OF DELAWARE. 

FOR APRIL I860. 

FRANCE, BROADBKNTS & CO., Manager*. 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. 

Th* JY-ifutg«r* call th* attention of th* public to th* following 
Spimulid Sth*me* to h* drawn in Wilmington, Otlawart, 

BY ST A TE A UTBOBITY. 

MAGNIFICENT SCHEME. 
CillAMO CAPITAL PltlZF $70,000! 

6KAMI CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF DELAWARE. 
CLASS 20. 

To be drawn In Wilmington, Del., Saturday, April 2S, I860, 
ttctt km a: 

IS Numbera, 13 Drawn Ballots. 
w 1 prlxe of ♦~«».000 la.*70,000 

1 priaeof 80,iKl0 la. 80,000 
lprixeof 13,780 Ci. 2-, X00 
1 prlxe of 12,750 t15. •" ^•50° 
lprixeof 5,0tX> ( 1(, ,n¥1 
1 prlx» of 5,000 | 14. lu,uuu 

S prixea of 2,5tx) are. 20 000 
5 prixea of 2,0o0 are. 10,000 

10 prtxea of 1,250 are. 12,500 
257 prtxea of l,txx) are.257.000 

65 prtxea of gtxt are. 18,MX) 
65 prixea of 150 are. 9,750 
65 prixea of 100 are. 6,5*K) 
65 prixea of 70 are. ... 4,550 

4,810 prixea of 40 are.192,400 
27,040 prixea of 20 are..MO.bltO 

82,396 prlxe., amounting to *1,202,tXxi. 
Tickets *20 ; Halves 10 oo yrs. 5 t»); Eighths 2 50. 

A Certificate of Package of 26 Whole*, coats.*299 00 
Do do 26 Halves. 119 50 
Do do 26Q,'s. 74 75 
Do do 26 Eighths. 87 87 

ERAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERY OF DELAWARE, 
ON THE HAVANA I'LAN. 

CLASS 2 1. 
To ba drawn In Wilmington, Del., on Monday, April 80,18(0, 

livery Other Ticket a Friwe, 
Prixea payable In full, without deduction. 

In these Lotteries every priae la drawn. 
SPLENDID SCHEME 

lprixeof.*90,000 2 prtxea of. SCO 

1 prlieof. 10,000 I 10 prize* of. 4o0 
2 prizes of. 5,000 | 20 prliej of. 800 
2 prizes of. 2,N»0 10(1 prize* of. 100 
9 prizes of. 1,750 ( 25,000 prizes of. 6 

And 164 approximation prizes, -anging from $20 up to $700. 
25 '5 prize*, amounting lo $140,000. 

Whole TVkcUt $10; Halves $5; Quarters $2 50. 
Persons who desire need only remit the risk on a Package, for 

which we will send a Certificate as follows 
A Certificate of Package of 16 Wholes cost*. .$96 00 

Do do 16 ilaires. 4» 00 
Do do 16 Qrs. 24 00 
Do do 16 Eighth*. 12 00 

pr Prize* paid Immediately alter the drawing. 

CAUTION. 
Persons living at a distance should he extremely cautious of 

whom they order Lottery Tickets »r Certificates of Packages of 
Tickets. The country is flooded with bogus and swindling L itle* 
ries. Every Inducement is held out to get persons to invest money 
in them. Capital Prizes of from $20,(KH) to $10,000 head their 
schemes—with Tickets at One Dollar. $100,000 Capital Prizes are 

offered Tickets Five Dollars. All such, in every Instance, are 

frauds; and if money Is sent to them for Tickets, It Is so much 
thrown away, without the shadow (da chance of getting a prize.— 
Beware of ad Lotteries where the#»pltal Prize la unusually large 
in comparison to the price of Tickets. In every instance where 
large Prizes are offered for a small cost of Tick .ts, put It down for 
a err aln fraud. 

p-fr- Alt orders addressed to PRANCE, BROADUENTS A CO., 
Wilmington, Del., will meet with prompt attention, and the printed 
official drawings tent as soon as over. 

FRANCK, BROADBKNTS A 00., 
»p3 -3tswlfld Wilmington, Delaware. 

VNiKW PI.HAM ISEs—We have always considered the 
real Farina Cologne Water a* the most modest and proper 

luxury for out diet tab (, but tie- other day we were tempted by 
a stray b ttle of Burnft ATiAT'.'u, prepared by Messrs. Joasra 
Brsxv.iv A Co. We yield it the palm, the effect Is salutary and 
the perfume Is exquisite; after the appllca'lon we feel as blar.d and 
h*iniy as a May morning. We ('eg suggest to the proprietors to 
make It less Irresistible if they expect to supply the demand.— 
Safes (r'ttfttt. 

For sale by JAS. P. DUVAL, PrugsUt, 
mb.29 0 tl 'I tin a- I Inti -ts. 

CATARACT 
WASHING MACHINE. 

Clothing, Time ami Ltlxir Saved ! 
INDISPENSABLE TO HOUSEKEEPERS. 

flVHE most simple, economical and durable artlc'e ever offered to 
B the public lo alleviate the dlacomf* rts of wash-day. 

DKSCHir riON. 
It consist* of a BKtal cylinder, with ribs on the Inside, and an 

Inter.or cylinder of wood, wi’h riba. Tl -'re is aspace of from 6 to 
o laches betwesn the two cylinder*. Onu crank turna both cilin 
ders at the same lime In opposite directions, rapl lly creating a 

•uds. fot< cig the water through the clothes, and effectually remov- 

'11 .. '.0 (1 ! w w ok ei, 

penses eullrely with rutbin \ and thus to tl wear of clothes. 
bCLUVAN A Ilf ATT, Proprietors, 

M l(‘ kman st.. New York. 
N. B.—State and Country Rights for sale, amt purchasers sup- 

plie ! with Machines at wh->|es.ile on librral terrna. 
$ff~ A Mae' e Is in operation by a laundress daily, at our 

Bab si f. "a 11« 

N EW ANSI POIM LA It IM Itl.ll VI 1U5S, 
... ! at V* -T .t JOHNSTON’S 

Pu llshlng, B ikselllu in I .'t .th err f-tvl lishmenl, 145 Mata 
Street I >| 

A Voyagr «'«>x\n tl • ii o«>r, with a land Jourrey 
•hr ugh Bibsria, and Ineld* r.t .1 t'cca ot Mtnrh o-ta, Kam- 

tka at Japan. By Perrj McDoi .1 1 111 ns |] 
Lll of If on. M> |ilt< n A. IN)ng law, I N. Senator 

from Illlu. is. al<h !.i« ost In •-.ttic t rpteckts and Itrport*. 
I:y a member of the Western Rtr, with portrait. »! 

Tin- Ploue re Frea* hers and p'e f the Ml-r sslrpl Val 
|ev. Hr Win. Henry Miloun, anti •! th “Kille Azeaud 
Paddle Bags »• d "Ten Years M Pi-ache Ufe." $125. 

Filirxtzesocl Powl-illll; I. Ity the author o' the "llelr of 
Keit HIT.-, 1 fee. 

The l»l\or. <• a Tale ol F;.shl< nable ife. By ady Clara 
avettdtsb 50c 

H.-in lu-gaoa'a II rodotim, vo'. $2 50. 
st or «•* of I ■■ v iilorw tiiitl D si ov. rers in N< I ru tu- 

mid 11: *■ Incl'ul Arte a ink f old and young, lly 
Jul n Ibnbf, F 8 \ with llluxtri tten« 75c 

The Vllnlory ©I Prailt f. (Anelrnt Gaul) By Parke God- 
win $2 

The fakloim—a Fv ly Pidurt My Sir Edward l.ytton Bart 
Library Edition. $1 

Tilt- I lire© IMnt-a By Jacob Abbott fib- 
N II.—orders,lo receive pronpl? attention, should be sddrett- 

*1 to W K4T A JOHN -TON, 
ap IT—‘it Hocklellers, 145 Main Street. 

niPOItTii r .tX\OI 
NEW ARRIVALS—NSW SCALE IMPROVED PIANOS. 

ATS TER I SIUYAU.KU. 

Vvfolt II |N, Bookseller and Deslrrln Planes 
.• and Mrlodeona, wou-I respectfully announce 

to the Itlzens of V irg.n'a, Noith Carolina and Ten- 
miser, that he ha* ju imrodcced Mr Worcester’s 
new and improved seal* Piano Forte tu which he solicits the at 
lentlon tf pro'easi't*, a-n»t* urx and the public general v. ForS» 
rears Mr Wor. ester'* instruments hat e commanded the admira- 
tion of ail who profe-setl any kn nhdgeofthe P1an > Hi* h og 
personal experience as a m innlartori r has •nvhled him to Intro 
due an Im rovewcut, whl his prouur.c. d by the profesae rs aud 
aoutcuta in New York a most ilc- lded fu -ee'S 

Those of ou- ritlzens who i-sir.- te tfo- llano in Its highest per- 
fection, abetber they wish to purchase or twit, are respectfully in- 
vited to visit the wareroon s of 

WOKCKsTi R’S Agency ’.'7 Main Ft., 
ap Richmond. Va. 

■ t|VK OLD KUKM II BKAN$»V, good enough for 
1 medicinal pll-pt sea 

OU l*uit Wine— 2«* >**ars old 
A dozen (litK-i» nl brntidi cf fin- Old Wfiiskiest from 2 

to luymra old 
Cherry*!one Hrandy and Win** constantly on hand and for sale 

by I. E MOO ft) Agent, 
apl# Cary atre’l, neat Columbian Hotel. 

G R E A T Hvb N P E R 
OF THK NISETEEMTH CEY1TBY. 

PROFESSOR WOOD’S 
IIA IIt RESTORATIVE. 

S ays the St. Lou:x. t Mo.) Democrat lieluw, we publish A letter 
_to Dr Wood, of this city, from a gentleman in Maine, which 
speak. glowingly of the superior merit* of hia hair tonic. Such evi- 
dence must have it* effect, when coming from a reliable source.— 
If certificates ure guarantees of truth, the Dr.needs no encomiums, 
nor useless puffery from the press: 

Bam, Mum, Jan. 20, ISM. 
Profeuor O. J. 1V,txi it Co.: 

Gsxtlxusv Having my attention sailed a few months since tc 
the highly beneficial etfecla of your hair restorative, I was Induced 
to make application of It upon my own hair, which had become 
quite gray, probably one-third white ; my whiskers were of same 
character. Some three mouths since 1 procured a bottle of your 
hair restorative, and used It. 1 soon found It was proving what J 
had wished. I used it about twice a week. I have since procured 
another bottle, ot which I have used some. I can now certify to 
the world that the gray or white hair has totally disappeared, both 
ou my heat and face, and my hair has resumed its natural color, 
and t believe more soft and glossy than it has been before for 
twenty fire years. I am now sixty years old; my good wife, at the 
age of fifty-two, has used It with same effect. 

The above n tlee 1 deem due to von for your valuable discovery. 
! am assured that however will rightly use, as per directions, will 
not have occasion to contradict my statements. I am a cltiain of 
this city and a resident here for the last fifteen years, and am 

k town to nearly every one here and adjoining tuwns. Any use 

you may make of the above, with my name attached, Is at your 
service, as I wish to preserve the beauties of nature In others as 
well as myseit I am, truly, yours, A. C. RAYMOND. 

Btirmoai, Jan. 28, ISM. 
WOOD’S TIAIR RESTORATIVE, 

Professor Wood—Dear Sir: Having had the misfortune to loots 
the best portion of my hair, from the effects of the yellow fever, -n 
New Orleans in ISSd. 1 was Induced to make atrial of your preps 
ration, and found It to answer as the very thing needed. My hair 
I. new thick am! glossy, and no words can express my obligations 
to you In giving to the afflicted such a treasure. 

TIN LEY JOHNSON. 
The undersigned, Rev. J. K. Bragg, Is a mlnlsier In regular stand- 

ing, and pastur of the Orthodox Church at Brookfield, Massachu- 
setts. He Is a gentleman of great Influence, and universally bee 
loved. WM. DYER. 

B»<oxvi«ld, Jan. 12, ISlfc. 
Professor Wood—Dear Sir Having made trial of y >ur Hair Re- 

storative, it gives me pleasure to say, that Its effects sat be, n ex- 

cellent In removing Inflammation, dandruff, and a com taut tenden- 
cy to Itching with which 1 have bceu troubled from m,» childhood : 
and has also restored my hair, which was becoming gray, to Its 
original color. 1 have used no other article with anything like the 
same pleasure or profit. Yours, truly, J, K. BRAGG. 

The Restorative It put up In bottles of three sites, via: large, 
medium, aud small; the small holds one-half a pint, and retails 
for one dollar per bottle; the medium bolds at least twenty per | 
cent more In proportion than the small, retails for two dollars per 
bottle; the large bolds a quart, 40 per cent mure In proportion, anf 
retails for $8. 

0. J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, 444 Broadway, New York, and 
’.14 Market St., St. Louis, Mo. 

gyr-Asc solo it in noon Daooutm iro Fixer Gore* Dailiu. 
an24—d eA-»- 

8EKD POTATO US.-Genuine Jersey White Mercer, Petek 
Blows snd others, receiving twice a week by steamer. Also, 

another IjI of those superior mess Mackerel, together with a gen- 
eral assortment of Family Groceries, f sale low, for cash, by 

SAMPSON JONES, Agent, 
tnh1<—dkrlm* Corner Main and 9th Sts. 

Wti lTTlMl PAPER, —Vatloot sixes, for tale bv 
*P10 ISO. V GORDON a SON 

HI NNEMY BRAND V,—a full >npply of various vinta- 
ges on hand and for sale by DUNLOP, MONCCKE A CO. 

Gin AH ABIC—90 bbls. beat quality, for tale by 
tpi< 1. a g. b. davenport, | 

LAW CARDS. 
TYTOTK'K*—The Co p»rtne«lhlp,n Hie Practice of Law, her«- 
jAl tnfnre ealallng between the undertlgml, under the ttrm of 
GRISWOLD A CLAIBORNE, la tbla day dissolved by mutual con- 

The unfit lilted business of oar cllenta will receive, aa heretofore, 
the attention of ua both. 

_ C. 0. GRISWOLD, 
II. A. CLAIBORNE. 

Rictmogo, Id April, 1S60. sp‘2—dAdm 

CO. LIIISWOLD having taken hla son, JOSEPH O. 
GRISWOLD, Into partnership, they will hereafter practice 

under the lrtnof 
GKIhWOl l) ACilMSWOM). 

fliey will practice In all the Courta of the City of Richmond, and 
In the Countlee of Henrico and Hanover, and In the Clrcut Courta 
H.,ev and King and Queen Counties. They will also attend to the 
Collection of Claims of fSOO and upwards In any part or the State, 

jejforiic* on Ross street, tigo doors from Richmond House 
0. G. GRISWOLD, 

ap‘2—gm L G. GRISWOLD. 

II UKBtiKT A. CLAIBORNE, 
(Lutf of (irUur>UI tt Claibornt.) 

attorney at law, 
Practises In all the Courta of the City of Richmond and County of 

Henrico. 
Office ooer Tupraan A Hull's, llONorth Maln.G doors below Gov- 

ernor Street. ApS—dAc1m. 
-pTlTBHECitlNRJDUE. 

• ATTOK*EY at law. 
XJRACTICKS In the CourU of Botetourt and adjoining countlee. 
J Address 

Pattonsburg. Botetourt connty, V*. 

B. B. DOUGLAS, t- OREGORT, Ja., 
Ajlett's, .King Wm. Old Church, Hanover. 

UOIULAS A GKEiiOKY 
■\TT1LL attend all the CourU of King William and Hanover. B. 
yy B DOL'GLAS will also attend the CourU of King A Queen 

and Caroline. 
__ MS—ly 

WM. H. WERTH, 
ATTOUNEY AT LAW, 

WILL practice In the courta of PltUylvanla, Franklin, Henry 
and Halifax, 

Liberal advance# made on claim# placed In hi# hand# for collec- 
tion. 

Addreti, Pltliylvanla C. H., Va. jat—dly 

p. a mcLiao. _ *. a. Hcaiw. 

BOLLING <te HUGH IKS. 
ATTORNIES AT LAW. 

TJRACTICK regularly In the county of Prince Edward and the 
X adjoining counties. Address Prince Edward C. H., and 
FarmvU e, Va. 

__ 
jag—ly 

v. a. WITCHES, 
COUNSELLOR A.N'L> ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

WILL practice In the courta of Carroll and adjoining countlei 
of this 8tate ami N. 0. 

Strict attention paid to all business entrusted to him. 
T Address UlUavIlle, Va. 

lUruiKSCks.—Chief Justice R. M. Pearson, Richmond 1III1, N 0; 
Wm Bullard Preston, Cbriatlansburg, Va; J. Madison Leach, Lei- 
lngton, N. C; Thoa. 8. Flournoy, Halifax Court House, Va. 

oc!4—dly 
JAM ES T. PEYTON. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
M K M P H IS, TENNESSEE. 

Prnnpt attention given to all bualnesa lu West Tennessee, North 
Mississippi and East Arkansas. Oc7 lAcly 

MiRsincx.' amnnK'S. alvx. b. gotgoi. 

.JOHNSON <fc GUIGON, 
ATTOKNEYit AT LAW, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
Practice in all the courts of the city oi tucrunoed and county of 

HenHco. Mr. Johnson wll! practice In Chesterfield. 
iron jvl 

HENRY T. PARRISH, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

W 11 practice in the counties of Prince Edward, Cumberland and 
Buckingham. 

Aildreas, Farinville, Va. jjr2— ly 

J OHN F. LAY mill W7I. 1». BI'RWELL have 
associated thrmselve* for Ihe I’ructlcu of Luu, In ihe 

county of Chesterfield. 
JOHN F. LAV also practice* In Powhatan. Address, Sublett'r 

P. i)., Powhatan. 
V’M. P. BURWELL also practice* In all the Court* of the city at 

Richmond and those cf the county of Hen rice. 
Ills office ha* been removed to Franklin street, 8 door* below the 

Whig Building._ mall—ly 
W M. \V. HENRY. 

A T T O It \ E 1 AT I. A W 
jitten Is the Court* of Charlotte, Prince KJward and Halifax. 
Port office. Charlotte C. H.. Va. aplT—ly 

OiaiiiT euaa C. McRix. Rouooa R Hiuth, 
MeR A E Sc IIEATII. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAAV, 
UK'Hlt ON ft, VIRGINIA. 

Practice In all the Courts held In the city of Richmond, and In tht 
oonntles of Henrico and ChtaterCcld. 
l*r Office on Bank street In God fir’s Building. 
0.0 McRaz will be found. In tbe afternoon, at hi* old office, In 

Winchester. nol7—ly 

JOI IN < 1. MURRELL, 
A TTOR IV E Y AT LA W 

Campbell Court House, Virginia, 
Attendi all ihe Court* of O&zcpbel! sr.d Pittsylvania coantlat. 

ocl$—ly 

HL. ItliOOK I1, haa MUMd the j-ractlre of LAW In iht 
• city of Richmond. 

Office to Belrln’f new building, on 12th, fronting Bank itreei. 
Jai«—If 

_ 

1 1K.IL TIIKKAD L U R! 
I A Pon rs AND MANTLES ! ! 

Wr have now opened a few real 
THREAD LACK ftilAWLS 

AND MANTLE8, 
the moil beautiful GOOD? ever shown In this city, to which we In* 
v te the attention of our friends and the public 

VM 1 M PRK K A CO 

nAmiONABLB STB\\\ BONNETS, HOODB« ) l< BBOMB, A 
ii omliig a lot of the rieweat stvle ?traw Bonnet, both colored and 
white, ai gieally reduct J prices. Also, Ribbon*, Rut h i. Ac. 

0 I 
apl't v' 

A HOnKSTEAD for |10; 
A 110VIKoTKAD for $100; ALSO, 

!10MK?TKADd for $1000 and over, in a desirable healthy 
country. 

AGENTS WANTED ! frndfor a /Vxm/A/eL 
Address 

K. BAUDER, Land Agent, 
mhl»—3ia Port Royal, Va. 

SOI THEBN IRANI FA<TOB1 
J\ M MDBCitO A Oo., take pleasure to Inform their fthsii 

11 
tMs city, for n»king 1*1 rn and Ornamental Gilt, and Kofit-w oil 
Moulding!, of every desciiption Mirror, Portrait and Picture 
frames,made of the latest patterns and them* it fashionable styles, 
fully equal to any thing that is gotten up in the Northern cit es, 
whMi we will * rll, wholes*!? or retail, at the most liberal prices. 

We have also on hand a very Urge and select a.'sortinent of 
I lain and colored Kngravlttgs and Lithographs; a fr* «h -apply of 
.»rt.',.’s Materia «, from the we.l kr: <vw manufa lories o: Winsor A 
Newton, aud Kowp.iy A <!o I undon. 

Picture and Looking-gists Plates of all altefl, kept constantly on 
I ari l etc. 

oi I ramef regilt, and old Paintings renovated at as low 
prices as can be done anywhere. 

Orders punctually attended to 

Merchants f otn the country will do wrll to rati, an they can buy 
foods io our linu, at as low prices as in any of the Northern cities. 

J. V. BUND nr RO A CO., 
a; 1—d2 n 0 Main Btred 

i» a A > O-F o c: t a: s 
NKW ARRIVALS. 

t 17HE subscribers have been receiving, fi the last 
L two weeks, extensive additions to their Hoc it 

cl 
1*1 A NO-FORTE*, 

snd have now in their ware-rooms an assortment as large a* can 
t c seen In most estahlishments North 

Thee- Instruments are made by Mr. DUNHAM, an 1 are not sent 
‘•on sale," as scone suppose, lint are purchased by us exeluslvtly, 
and for east. That obtaining every fair advantage, the ntbacrl- 
t*em are enabled to offer them upon the most liberal t-rms In- 
deed, shrewd hudnes* uit-n h ive, afl-r visiting the North, returned 
i.nd purchased of US, candidly owning that they could do 110 bet- 
ter.” 

They have for sale the lowest priced g-o 1 Instrument made, to 
the most elegant and cosily ; all of which will be shown with plea- 
sure. 

They have also for sale 
PIANO STOOLS, 

BEAUTIFUL PIANO COVERS, 
s.nd a large (took of 

MUSIC AND INSTRUC1 ION BOOKS 
for tbe Piano forte and Uuitar. 

JAMES WOODHOUSE A CO., 
Bookseller*, Stationer*, and Dealer* In 

mbit Piano Fortes and Mnsle. 

LEA k PERRINS’ 
CELEBRATED 

WORCENTKKKIIIRE MI CE. 
PRONOUNCED BY -■**• KXTKAf’T 

CON N OISE IKS 
of a Letter from a 

MEDICAL GKNTLLKMAN 
At Madras 

TO as TUB 
TO HIS BROTHER 

“OXLY GOOD S4rrE,"P5 »* Worcester. 
Mav, 1S51. 

“Tell LEA * PERRINS 
and applicable to ,h»t their 8 A ICE is high- 

!y estt fim*'! in India, and U 
EVKRY VARIETY n my opinion, the most pal- 

ttablc, an well as tin- mi'll 
wholesome SAUCE thAt Is 

OF Dhll. made." 
The above SAUCE is not only the star and most fnm.AR coxm- 

hsxt, bat the most Ihunermical, as a few drops In Soup, Gravy, 
C‘ with Fish, hot jnd cold Joints, Beef Steak, Game, ,kc., Impart 
ai exquisite seat, which unprincipled Sauce manufacturers have 
endeavored to imitate. 

Ox the Breakfast, luncheon, IHnneror Supper Table, a cruet 

containing "LEA A PERRINS’ WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE" Is 
lr dispensable. 

To appreciate the excellent qualities of this delicious prepara- 
tlin It la only necessary to purchase a small bottle of the genuine 
ol a repectable grocer or dealer, as many Hotel and ltestoraH, 
p -oprletors seldom place the Puce Sauce before their guests, but 

substitute a genuine Bottle filled with a spurious mixture. 
Fun Sxux by Grocers and Fruiterers everywhere. 

JOHN DUNCAN A SONS, 
4<i5 Broadway, New York, 

Sole Wholesale Agents for the United States. 
A Stock always In Store. Also orders received for direct ship- 

ments from England. 
j-gV Beware pf Oounterfeits and Imitations, Ol 

frfl— dawljlf 
_______ __ 

AI’KIL 9th, 1860. 
71 PTH AND SIXTH ARRIVALS OP 

ELEGANTSPKIXG 4i04»!)«. 
Tlios. R. Price Co., 

ARE, by constant receipts, adding to their Immense display of 
new tad choice things in every department. Today they 

open a long line of All the rarest DRESS GOODS, its Silks, Anglais, 
Oigandies. Poplalns, Ac.; both Flounced, Volants and Plain Skirts, 
beught at the unexampled sacrifice of the last great sale, to which 
th -y wou d Invite special attention. In addition to which, they 
will exhibit a splendid array of the 

Most elegant bl’k Lace Mantillas 
Richly trimmed bl'k Silk do 
Anglais Barege Dusters 

Do do Suits for ladies, As. Ac. 
ALSO, 

Embroideries, in eyery style ; Lace Setts, Applique Collars, Mal- 
tese do Linen Setts, Sleeves, Cambric Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Ac. 

splO T. R PKlQr A OO 

PIANO EXTRAORDINARY. 

PH. TAYLOR has just received another of DIUGOT 
PATENT PIANOS, the only Pianos constructed on truly scl- 

enl.flc principles, for strength, durability, power to keep In tune 
anc to retain their tone, they are far superior to all other Pianos 
They are highly admired by all who have heard them. 

8. THALHKHLi says of them) 
The tone Is grand and noble. It has great capacity for sustaining 
the sound or singing, and Its volume of tone or power, I have nevei 
hea'd excelled In depth, purity or sympathetic sweetness 

G0TT8CHALK, STRAK08CH, MAKKTZKK, and many othsr 
eml lent Professors say of them: 

The tone of the squares equal the best Grand Piano Fortes, ant 
wxcol them In pore musical Intonation and actual tone power, 

ni.v 1_ c_ 

BACON,—Sides, Shoulders and Hams 
HerrlLgs. Mackerel, Molasses, Vinegar 
Soap. Rice, Sugar, Tea. Oolf.-e, Ac Ac. 

Ol good qualities, and for sale low for cash, by 
a| 16 A. E. MOORE, Agent. 

25SiSKP,i“v“?«WStXS45»T{Sar- 

Till FOIL AND METALLIC CAP MAM’FACTOHf, 
Mo. 38, Crosby Street, IV. Y. 

JOHN J. CROOKE & OOn 
Art manufacturing under their Patent 

ItOLLEJ) TIN FOIL, 
PLAIN, PRINTED OR EUSOisBD, 

reliable for wrapping 
Fine Cnf and Cavendish Tobacco*, Cheese, Spice*, fcc. 

Thin Beaten foil, all itiee, ew/wrtor In brUHamy and efren^tt te 
the Imported article. 

METALLIC CAPS, 
invaluable 

for eeatlng Bnm.ee, containing Wine, or other llqnlde, Jim, Ac., 
•tamped with any name or deilgn required. Alao, 

MUSIC PLATE8, BOLDER, TYPE AND BRITANIA MKT VLB 

Jy»-1ylf___ ___ 

SILVER WARE. 

ESTABLISHED 1812. 

WM. WILSON A SOM. 

8. W. Corner Fifth and Cherry St*., Phila. 

MANUFACTURERS OFSIVER WARE, 

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION, 

WHOLESALK AMD RETAIL, 

IMPORTERS AND DEAI.KR8 IN 

En;;li«li, French anti Ameriran 

PLATED WARES. 
mhfl—firnlf 

IMPROVE YOBK EYESIGHT! 
VI. J. FRANKLIN A I'O., OPTICIANS, 

Offer to the public of Richmond and vicinity their Improved 
CRYSTAL 

P E ItI SCO PIC 8 P EI'TACLES, 
for preserving an ! rewtorlng the Impaired vision to It* prime vigor. 
Chrystal Glasses set in old fr imr*. ANo, a very l*rge assortment 
of MICROSCOPE, TKLh-SCOPLB, OFi HA QLABBK8 AND MATHE- 
MATICAL INSTRrMKNTB. The finest collection of Stere- 
■copes and SlercuroplL* IMcturca, to I* found In a great 
variety at their office, In the building occupied by the City Ba\ings 
Bank. No. 148 Main st.. Richmond. V* 

A( Alin TO MEMBERS of THE LEG1SLA- 
TCllK—1 would respectfully suggest to Mem! m before leav- 

ing their hom»'«, one thing, whlrhls this :— Bhculd t ey have small. 
Imperfect and fading I.lktn*****ul friends aid re* itlvw who are 

deceased, they should bring such wi»h them, aud have them copied 
by Ml Mums, who is prepared to copy e\.-ry *tvle of Likeness, 
aud enlarge them to any desired site, and have them colored In oil. 

or water colors, thus enabling persons to steure beautifully e*eeu- 

ted life fixe Fortmit* In oil or other styles from the small and fa- 

UU1B picture wry uarc ui micu 1VV*.. 
they aim desire to s*-»*ur<» «f themsdve*, family or friends, » line 
and unfading UksncM either In Amrruttpk, Pji»*tooraph Plus, in 
India Ink, Oil, Water Color*, or Crayon, they sh uld ome prepar- 
ed tr. have the lame executed by O. W. MIN MB, at Ms iieautifui- 
ly arranged VKoUsyrayh and Pint Art Gallery, 217, Main street, 

Mr. Minnlsha* In hi* employ the very bent of ArtUtn in all the 
various branches of his much diversified Art, ar.d produces work 
equal, if not superior lothat of ariv similar establishment either 
North or South. In all cases guarani*-einir satisfaction to hi* pat- 
rons, otherwise they are not esp*iCted to take pictures. “A thing of 
beaty is a joy for every,” and such are the v arious styles of Por- 
tmture executed at Me OALL1 IT B. 

WILCOX it GIBBS. 

SEWING MACHINES!! 
A Virginia Invention I 

A FAVORITE FAMILY 8 E VYIS 0 JU A C HI S E ! 
FKICE *40 I O *60. 

—AL80— 
SLO ATS’ CELEBRATED 

Ell|itlr Lock Nilii'li 

SEW k V ii tl A C I! I V E, 
Of every style and finish, and warranted eqnal to any Two Thread 

Machine* now in use. For sale hy 
DARBY A JOHNSON, Agent*. 

ap 9 No 18 torwrnor Street, Rich cm n I, I i, 

SAPOX1FIEK, 
OR 

COffCESTRATED POTASH. 
Jfore than Doubtt the Strength of Ordinary Potaeh. 

I NOR malting Soap without lime, with little trouble, and at trilling 
expense. The cheapest article ever discovered for the purpose. 

One pound will make twelve or fifteen gallon* of good Bon Snap, or 

nine pound* Hard Soap. Printer* will fin I It a superior article for 
cleaning type. It la perfectly aotulde, and fr. e from Impurities. 

Broken in *mall lump* and pui up In 1,9, 4 an 6 U rar *. 

Manufactured al the OH ALI.KNUK Oil KMICA L V. OKKS, Brook- 
lyn, and sold by K. K. DUttKEK A CO 

dAwlyla 161 Pearl Street, New York. 

IMPORTANT TO II01’8EKEEPER8. 
E. R- Dl’ItEiEE A CO.’S 

SELECT SPICES. 
Ouarant< ed not only 

absoletely ant perfectly rriiE, 
but ground from fre«h »pice», lelerted and cleaned by u* expr»*»- 
ly for the pnrpoie, alii.out rr'erenee to coat Tliey are beautiful- 
ly packed in tinfoil, (lined with paper,1 to pr»rtnt Injury hy keep- 
ing, and are full weight while the ordinary ground Bpler* are al- 
m Invariably ihort. We warrant them, in point of ttiength and 
rlchnru of flavor 

BKYOND ALL COMPARISON, 
a* a tingle trial will abundantly prove. 

Manufactured only by F. R. IiCRRYF A CO., 
t 18 lAwiftf 1 -1 Peart etreet. New York. 

At.UA.Mi YIKUJMA tllM OYFKV.-Some four 
month* rr.ee, our excellent townsman, NariiTiLt Ftexixt, In- 

formed u* hat he had prepared a hair restorer with which hr vu 

experimenting upon his own head, wh »e top vi* entirely bald.— 
We >aw him two day* lince, and on the place lo bald four mont:.* 
•Ince, a fine eropofhalr has sprung up with a vlgorou* growth, ho 
convinced I* Mr. fiuin. of the effle ,cv of hi* discovery, that he 
hat named It “THK INFALLIBLK VIRGINIA H AIR RKSTORKR.9 
Mr K. is about going Into an extensive manufacture of an article 
which la destined to nrnv.- of antlou* Interest t.. our bald pated 
frlendl .—from flirnmimd Hr jHirer, her, lj/A, W.9. 

Thl* famous article can now be had of the principal Druggist*.— 
Those person* who de*lre a fine head of hair, l.ave only to use the 
restorer according lo printed direction* cn the bottle. Tho*e wKe 
have any doubt of Its efficacy ran have them removed In a s «r 
time, b using the VIRGINIA I1A1K KKBTOKKR INFALLlLnn, 
proving that It 1* all ll.at is la claimed to be. 

Wholesale depot for orders, G9 Main ft. R. K7.KKII L. 

Ricnwowp, Nov. 14, lW# 
I, It. K7FKIE1., take oath on the Holy Bible, that I have been 

bald f..r the p ut I'Jyear*, and have restored my hair hy using K7.K- 
KILL'S VIRGINIA HAIR RKSTORKR. Naphta LI K/.xxiau 

Thhi day swum before me, by Naphtall Kxeklel. J.»r- Maxi*. 
dels— dAwly Mayor of Richmond. 

Ill THK (sOVKItNOH. 
A PROCLAMATION. 

I N conforrrlty with the tixth *ectlon of the sixth article of the 
Con-lituiiun of thl* Con.nioi.wealth, providing for the election 

of a Judge for each Circuit Court, I hereby make proclamation 
that Judge* for the fob owing Judicial Circuit* are to be elected du 

ring the pi e»ent year, to wit. Fur th tir*t Circuit, compos. .1 of 
the counties of Prince.* Anne, Norfolk Naniem .r.d. Me of Wight 
Southampton,I.rcentvll c. Su. ry ai.d Su'-cx an.l the city of Norfolk; 
for tl.r fifth Circuit, compMed of the countiex of Accomac ar. I North- 
,■ ... the * t ipoaed ftl counties of KlUabelh 
City, Warwick, Vork. Gloucester. Mtlfl.ew*, Middles-x, lienti ., 
New Kent. CharU* Lily, Jame* City and the ty of Wi.lian. l.u.g; 
for the seventh Circuit, the city of Itlelimon.l; f the ninth C.r- 
cuit, Stafford, Prince William. Alexandria Fairfax, Fauquier and 
Rappahannock ; 'or the tenth Circuit, Culpeper. Mahl on, Gree e, 
Orange, Aihemarle, Louisa. Fluvanna an! Goochland; f-.r Ihe 
cleve tli Circuit Nelson, Ami erst, Rockbridge, Augusta and Italh ; 
fortlie twelllh Circuit, IVn.il •' n, Dig land, R.-c.ingl. im. Page, 
Bhenandoah. Warren and IL.rdy for the t-.irterr.th Circuit, Clarke, 
Frederick, Hampshire. Morgan, Berkeley and Jefferson; fur Ihe fif- 
teenth Circuit, Mercer. Raielgh,Wyoming l.ogan I'oone.Fay- 
ette, Clay, Mcliuiaaand Webster, for the sixteenth Circuit, Grayson, 
Carroll, Wytl.e, FlnyJ, Pula-kl and Montgomery for the nine! nth 

Circuit, Wood, Wirt, Gilmer, Braxton, Lrwis, Kitclde, Doddridge, 
P.eas.mtx and Oalhottt. for the twentieth Circuit, Hancock. Ilrooke, 
Ohio, Marshall, Wetael, Txler and Monongalia; and f„r tiie tw.-n- 
tv-fir»i Circuit, ilarrlaon, M trlun, Taylor, Preston. Barbu .r, Ran- 
dolph, I'lwhur and Tucker. Tl.e sai elect; ,n» are to take place 
on ti.efuurth Tliursday of tin- ensuing May. to he held In each 
county according lo law, and oiheet* are required to govern them- 
selves accnrdlugiy. 

Given under my hand a* Governor, ami under the seal of the 
Commonwealth, at Richmond, on ll e .Hi day «f April, 

[b. .-..J i,gp, und in the eighty fourth year of the Common- 
wealth. 

JOHN LETOHFR. 

Iiy the Governor. 
GK<'RGB \Y. Mt xroRn, Sec’y of the Commonwealth. 

-dActde 

IWOI I.D UKSFECTFI LLV CALI. THE Vi- 
llon of all lovers of a pure glam of Soil* Water, to give my 

fountain a trhl, as I keep constantly on hand, with a fresh assort- 
ment of SYRl.'PS, CRK.tMs.40.. to su't. Soda Water maniifai'ur- 
ed from thv beet of Bi Carbonated Soda tt. to WARING, 

lt)T Broad it., above 9th. 

8ILTE It W .1 li I'.. 

OK the richest and most elaborate character. Manufactured by 
BAMUEL KillK .t SON, 15'.' Bsltimore street, Baltimore, ML 

(Kstahllahed 1*17—rebuilt l»J9.) 
{liver Tea and Dinner Services, 

Silver Pitchers and Urns, 
Silver Butrir Coolers, 

Silver Waiters, 
Silver Spoons and Forks, 

And all other articles of Silver Ware, Watches, Fine Jewelry, 
Diamonds, Plated Ware, Cutlery, Ac Ac. aplj— d3m 

i).)* ItIII.N. KEFIM1D, CI T LOAF, CRlMf. 
Zl-'l Kit, IN I WORKED, A 11. and EXTRA C COFFER SUGARS 
—Receiving torsale by aplfi—dlw WM WALI.ACE SONS. 

t)An IIItLN. "ORONDAIill" RYE WHISKY, 
V »l r n st >re and receiving for sale by 

ap'd dlw WM WALLACE 8l NS. 

V /\t RIlLfl. HICHAKDSOV8 P l II K RYE 
lUV/ WHISKY, In store and for sale by 
aplfi-dlW WM. WALLACE SOWS. 

Qtr HULK. CIDER VINEGAR, for sale by 
i») aplS WM. WALL ICC SONS 

QA/T PKGS.OI.il AND VERY FIXE CHEW- 
*) l lyj 1NG TOBACCO, In store for sale by 

apis—dlw wm. Wallace sons. 

VORtVAY N AIL KODS.-.Vn bundles, for making 
i.1 Morse Shoe Nalls, 

ap!6 K H.fKtVKKR A CO. 

pie .VIET,\ I..-No 1 Ktoa Pig Meal, soluble for Foundry 
A purj,oses. In store, and for sale by 

mh80 b-HELDS A 80MKRVILL8 

PRINOE IMP E It 1 A Iu 

CHAM PAGNE. 
FROM EI'ERNAY, 

DEVENOGEAfO, FRANCE. 

Sold bv nil Reepectable Dealest throughout the Country. 
rililis line brand of CHAMPAGNE, which until the past year was 
A confined exclusively to the best tables of the Continent of Eu- 

rope, has now obtained the most unbounded sueecsa and populari- 
ty In this country. It Is recommended by some of the first Phjsl- 
clans of the city of New York, over all other wtces, on account of 

Its extreme purity and delicacy, and those who cnce try It rarely 
use any other brund. Although only one year haa elapsed since 

its Introduction Into this country, the demand Is enormous and con 

stantlyr Increasing. Our arrangements are such as to ensure the 

quality of the Wine being malnulned at lta present high staudard. 

The Prince Imperial Is Imported solely by us, we being the sols 

Agents of Messrs. Db Vbkoub A Co., In this country. 
E. V. HAUGHWOUT A CO., 

Not. ASS. 480 und 492 Broadway, N. Y. 
Bold to this city by DUDLEY A CO., WINATON A POWERand 

8POTTS, HARVEY A 00._mh«-d»m 

Ha TTU_.9000 Western Sugar Cured Hams, best brands, for 

liS*| mpia- M L A a B. DAVENPORT. 

AUCTION SALES. 
FOTI'KK DAV«, 

GREAT g*I.K OP 
IJOOTbi AM) MIOliN 

BV aCCTIo*. 

SPA ft II.!, now offer* lilt Urge tod ipUnitid itoek of 
BOOTS mid MIlOF.N 

To the amount of 
... 

EIGHTY THOUSAND DOLLAR*, To hr Sold nt AnnUn, 
Tlie stock comprises BOOTH and 1*110*11 of til kinds for Ladles 

Gent*, Hoys, Voulhi and Clilldren, of the ,try t,rtt ty T|ltry 
la no* a single pair of pegged work among II,, lot all hare been 
gel up by Mr. Cablll for hl« drat class retail trade. The aale to take 
place April 25, 1 vjo. 

Terms of sale, ala months. g CAHtlX. 
8TI Broadway, 

ruii«- 'Urn y City. 
rTAiMiosilk of mi gait and ioppkk at 
vJ AI.'Cl ION.—On W RDNESDAY, the 2.’*th Instant, rorum’ n trig 
at 11 i.'clock, wc will tell at our Wharf and Warehouse, at Rock- 
etts, the cargo of the Barque Angtleta, from In.rto Rico,'with 8" hhds. Hugar, ranging Irotu prime to strictly choice 

quality. 
ALSO 

6(11) bags R!o Ci.ffec, strictly prime quality, imported di- 
rect, per Barque Abigail. 

jRTuni- —Inter *100cash, over |li/0 I months credit for approved 
lirgutlAhlt* p cT. 

jaT”F*le without regard to weather. 
DUNLOP, MONCUU A UO 

aplB—dtclB_ Auctioneer*. 
BY KENT, PAIXK A CO. 

I A RLE M*U« IAL SALE OF DRESS GOODS 
J BV CATALOG! 11 -On FRIDAY, the *»Mh Inst, commencing 

at 10 o’clock, we will sell at Auction, In the new Warehouse In 
rear of our itorc, a large and handsome variety of Rich and Fash- 
lonable Dress Goods, consisting In part of 

Rich Parts Jaconet* sod organdie* 
Do do. Flounced Jaconet Kobe* 
Du. do. do Organdie ilq 
Do. do. Tunlque do. 
Do. Chinti and Padded Brilliant* 
Do. French Mutl'n Gingham* 
Do. Printed Border Hull* shawls 
lie. Hatln Htrlpcd Cashim re hhawl* 

Plain A'l AVool Del.alnei 
Plain Pels* Muslins 
Drown affd Bleached Damask Table Clotln 
Pa=cy and Black nilk Tl-a, Ac., Ac Ac. 

The Goods will be open for examination on Thursday, and will 
be sold by catalogue, for the benefit of whom It may concern. 

HVtAouf limit or < r-ert»— terms as usual, 
apl* KENT, PAINE A CO. 

BV GODD1N A APPKIUON, Aucls. 

CT O TI Nf I MM O N UN' NILE OF YALTA RLE 
) PROPERTY ON GAMBLE'S HILL, KNOWN AS THE “Ut'i 

ISLES MANMnN," TOGETHER WITH SEVERAL VACANT LOTB 
ADJOINING.—As PommUslonera,appointed hy a decree of the Cir 
cult Coutt of Ihe City of R chmond, pronounced'n the 10th Feb- 
ruary, lf.Vi, In the ca'e of Preston against Tyn-r, Ac., we. or ellh- 
nf us, shall sell, nt public auction, on Ihe premises,, n WMDNES 
DA V. ihe Ilf May, lo*», *• • o cl k P. M., If fair, tf not, the 
next lair day, the v- ry valuable real e-l»le above referred to, now 
In the occupancy f M--sr.. Win Wallace Hina aa a residence — 

The lot has a (rout o1 264 ■> 12 feel on the East line oflld afreet, and 
a depth of 120 feet to an alley 20 fi et wide. The Mansion Hour--1* 
a large one, and was, a tew year* ago, greatly a.I.b d to, altered 
and repaired, and la now in pretty good repair There will be at- 
tarl id to tl Mxnslon 'l S 12feet of land on 8ditn -t.and the bal- 
ance of tl land will be divided Into six bulluing lots, a- in ding to 
the original plan and survey, whl. h will bo shown at the sale, at.d 
can. In Ihe meantime, t-y teen at the office ol the Aurtloceevs. The 
lm ailoii of Ihe ft reg dng real estate la justly rcganle I as among th* 
most lieautlful in K hmord, c mm Hiding, as It dim, a full view of 
the city and James River, and the surrounding country for miles In 
axtent. 

Tshii*.—Enough in rash to defray txpens s of sale; balance at 
C, 12 and Is months, for negotiable nnti ». int. rmt add. d, s.lls'ac- 
torlly enuorseil, anil title retained till all the pur ha*emon>y1t 
paid. The taxes and insurance for IsGo to be paid hy the purchaa- 
er. 

JOHN II. TYREE, | 
SAMUEL TYKKE. | 

1 " 

84b* conducts hy Gowux A *rp rs •», Aucls. ap! 7—t«lw 

VrHM VAM AIJLK l»KI V.ITK If FSIHIM K 
a.nd vacant Lor8, ON THK KAur hgf: of sixth >t., 

NORTH OF IsKKill FTRI.KT. FOR Ml F AT AnTlON -At the 
request of the owner, who reticle* In North Cnr iin*, * mill ***ll 
at Auction, ■ u the pit 'rl'c* on TIIL’IUJDAY, th* h April, 1***• 
at O v >o< k, 1* M if Uir, if not, the next f.iir day, the Urtee 
and cxcellf,;! brick dwcll'rif, located mi above, now In theoctu 
j.ariey of W. 51. Harrison, ksq. 

dwelling will be attached 3o feet of ground, i" a* to leave an op n 

space or alley on ach f'de ol f >ur feet. There will be sold a va- 
cant lot on the soutb,of f,- t, and one on tlie north, of ft? feet — 

The dwelling l« in good order, having been remodelled and 
thoroughly r# rir- I h few years »g.i, and has ample accornm^dH- 
tl. n* f »r a larg*- family. The situation Is pleasant, and the neigh- 
ho d a most dtsirabSe one. 

Ti ku.i — All sjn*i under $3000, one-fourth case, balance at 6, 13 
and 1*> month*; ail < v^r that amount, one fourth cash, balance at 
1,3 and $ years,in either case, f.»r n-gntlah e notes,Inter *t added, 
(the same payable half yearly,) s ured by a trust deed. Die taxes 
and insurance for l'HiO, to be paid by the purchasers. 

aplT—id .-ms* Aucts. 

rpjtrSTKKN SALIC OF 1750 ACRKKOF LAM) 
A on the Perks of Kik River, in the county of Nicholas A* trus- 

tee In a certain dred of trust from ■'•Idney 8 Bait- r, Esq dated 
3*Hh December, 1-*1, duly recorded in the Nicholas county Court, 
I shall iri ex- utlon ti.er«- f, proceed to aril, at public a not Jen, at 

••1 Set of Mr sa II ; ! \ a \PPE BON, hi tl e #Ity <»i RleJunoud, 
errner o'Har k and 11th Streets, on WEDNESDAY, the 3d May, 
lsCH, at 1*2 o’clock. M a oertain tract of land in the county of 
Nich'd*!, on the forks of Elk Kiv»*r, containing 1.13d acres, being 
the same land conveyed to said Baxter Ly Ivrau-1 J. li> »k«*r, by deed duly recorded in sxld coun’y. The tax^a 'n said land have 
been regularly pol I, and tl.c title to the said land is belitved to be 
perfect. The said land b represented to be valuable, not only on 
account of fcrtlUtv of soil, but also from the fact that th- new 

been formed u» of i arts of Nicholas and Randdph countiei. and 
it is suppose 1 by the b-*st Informed on the subject tha* the Court 
House of said new county of We.ster will be ucar to the said tract 
of land. 

TERMS: 
One-foutth cash, balance 4, s and 13 months, for approved en- 

dorsed negotiable notes, bearing Inbrest, or title retained. The 
taxes for Dd*» to Ne paid by the purchaser. 

HEMAN BALDWIN, Tru#»e 
v 

QA UKRLA NRGHOE8. W I nPRl 
OVI DAY 
coexisting t.f M»-n, M**s ar t Girls, and W.m?n and Children. A I 
from one estate and sold for no fau ». 

apl I—Ida DICKINSON, HILL A CO., Aucts. 

LMlII KENT.-Two Urge roorns admirably adapted to XS» 
a th-purpos.s of offi -s or l*o«lgic2 Koooins. Apply at fr'll 

I/OIl It ENT, and os ! n given immediately, a room r.n 
A. the first tloor over my store, suitable for an » Mice or lodging 
room. JOHN THOMPSON, 

f 

Commission Merchants, 
SHOCEOE SLIP, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
GKO. W WII.UA M«, I 

_wm. t. Carrington, r_no»—«a 
BROAD ROCK, VIRGISIA, 

SPRING RACES! 
wu.L costMKxai 

TUESDAY, MAY 1ST, !'»>», AND CONTINUE FOUR DAYS. 

I^IRST DAY—Tcimdat,May lit.-Sweep. 
stake *or three year old col’s and fil 

li« •, the produce of tnar«s that h*;d not 
produced a winner up to May 1st. 1633; 
mile bests. $5t»i entrance; $23" forfeit; four or more to fill; closed 
1st August, with >ix subscribers. 

1st. Gen T J. Gr^en name* b f. Miss Tobacco Fly, by Red Eye, 
her dam Fire Fly, by iropor ed Priam. 

3d F. M. Hall name* ch. c by Revenue, her dam Fanny Fern, 
by Glencoe. 

fid. R. A A 1st m nau.es ch. c. by Highlander, his dam Kitty Pur- 
year, by Aindorby. 

4th J*» It. liarwly names hr. c. Chance, by Futaw Shark, hie 
dam Arcadia. 

3th. David McDaniel names ch. f. by Second Boston, her dam 
by Regent. 

6th. Calvin Green uarn**s ch. f. by Grif Edmondson, her dam by 
Celus. 

SECOND DAY--W*D*K«nAT, May 3d —Sweepstakes for three 
year old colts and fillies; ml** heat# ; $1*** entrance $3d forfeit; 
to name and elm-* ::*»th April, 1 *-Go; three or more to Mil the stake. 

Second Same Day Sweepstakt» for a’l ages; two tn!le 
heat*; $30 entrance, play nrpiy Proprietor to add $200if two 
or more run; three or more to fill the it*ke; to name and close 1st 
May, I*'Oo. 

THIRD DAY—TtirMPsv, M*y fid.—Four mile post stake for all 
ages. that never won a four n He r***e up to Ut February, 1 ’-bn; 
$J'”* entrance, fl '"rfeit, I* pri and Club t.. add $»>><•, if 
two or more sta t; th-ee or more to fill the * lake. Die race to take 
plac»- on Thursday, 'lay fid, RCi. Closed !*t February, Is 0,with 
the following subscribers; David McDaniel; FonJren, Williams k 
C* Gen. T l. Given and Calvin Green. 

FOURTH DAY—Kripat, 'lay I*Jl—Ifmdfeap for all ages; 
three mile heaU, $2Jsi entrance; $.V» or.'eit Club to add $330 if 
the race Is run; to name and close 13tb April, three Handy Can- 
pen to be ap( o'id#-d by tl President of the.llr *xd Rock Club, will 
Handibap the horses on the 1st day of May, lbCO; thrt *r wore 
entries to fill. 

1st Gen. T. J. A H J. Green names g. g One E> d Joe, aged. 
3d. PoQiiuren, WRlinins 4 Co., namt* h h. Don Juan, aged, 
fid Calvin Green naim* b. h. by Giif kdmundson, *Uu> by 

Priatn. 
Entries to be made with the Proprietor, at Richmond, Virginia. 

USA CAL' IN GREEN, Pn piirtoi 
RICHMOND, April 3, Nk». 

Ill A TE THIS BAY APPOINTED JUIKS 
ttiUJAMS mv Agent to conduct the Boot and Shoe business 

for ro in the same store formerly o 'copied bv him, to buy and sell 
for rot wia< JOHN II WILLIAI 

DIPBS! PIPES!! PIPE*!!! I 11 .with 
1 Root at. Heed Stems, and Bmoklug Tobacco, kept constantly 

(.0 hand a-d for sale by AUSTIN E. MOOR* A CO 
_ Cary street, near Columbian Hotel 

kj W Kirr PUT ITIIR PL ANTIMS and Irish Potatoes 
n for sale by A K MOORE. Agent. 

Dii. jiopf.vfs vegetable life pill 
ii nd Plsoi'nix Kilter* have been thoroughly tested, 

and pronounced a sovereign remedy for dyspepsia, flatulency, 
heart-burn and head ache, coitiveness, diarrhoea, feyers of all 
kinds, rheumatism, pout, gravl, worms, scurry, ulcers, eruptive 
complaints, salt rheum, e'yslpclas, common colds and Influent*. 
Irregularity and ali derangement of the female sj stem, piles, and 
various other diseases to which the human frame Is liable. For 
sale by the proprietor, i>r. W. B. MOFFAT, 885 Broadway, New 
York, and by Drng»isU generally all over the country. 

• »17—dAw’ 

W. 0. CLARKE. V. W. GILLIL’M. 
SOFTHFKX SPOIiF FAC TORY. 

WE have the most approved roachinerv, as well as good timber, 
and are making Spokes In every respect e«|U.al to the Noith, 

and are selling at the same price, therefore, we hope to receive 
the patronage of the people, CLARKE A (IILL1CM, 

ir.h8—dm Glenwood P 0 Rockbridge, V*. 

A* aa'iilmt* icMh.tpptn, trtn In vtllrtt/uhiM/ami!It*, It U 
very desirable to have tome cheap and convenient way for repair- 
ing Furniture, Toys, Crockery, Ac. 

SPALDING’S PREPARED GLI B 
meets all such emergencies, and no household can afford to b« 
without it. It Is always ready and up to the sticking point. There 
Is no longer a necessity for limping chairs, splintered veneer*, 

headless dolls, and broken cradles. It is just the article for cone, 
shell, and other ornamental work, ao popular with the ladle* of re- 

Anement and taitc. 

Till* admirable preparation Is used cold, helng chemically held 
In lolutlon, and possessing all the valuable qualities of the best 

cabinet-makers’ Glae. It may be used In the place of ordinary 
mucilage, being vastly more adhesive. 

‘•USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE.’’ 
Jg. B.—A Brush accompanies each bottle. Prlet, 25 cents. 

Wbolcwale Depot, No. 48 Cedar-wt., New York 

A 1 dress HENRY C. SPALDING A CO., 
Box No. 3,000, Now York. 

Put up for Dealers In Case* containing Four, Eight, and Twelve 
Doscn—a beautiful Lithographic Bl ow-Card accompanying each 
package. 

t$r A single bottle of SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE wlU save 
ten times Its cost annually to every household 

Sold bv all prominent Stationer*, Druggists, Hardware and Fur- 
niture Dealers, Grocer*, and Fancy Store*. 

Counter merchants should make a note of SPALDING’S PRE- 
PARED (JLUR, when making up thtlr Hat. It will stand any cli- 
mate. feilt— d.cAwly 

1 AA BIOS GEM INF L AGFA Y It A COFFEE 
X 800 bbk. prime Muioovado Molaasr* for sale by 
tpA-lrn HARVEY, ARMUTRAD * WILLIAMS, 

_AUCTION SALES. 
TMW DAY* 

--==*=■ 

( « MIM FHfM, *fM AT AV (TIOH^Od T1ir«*L 
II |)AV% liifi April, w* will tfll at 10 ©>l/>fk at oar Aati'E 
itort, an »Murt/ i*ni of Oro«*r1r«; la 

1'Hi Mi >t | rime Tub* m !•••*• 
2*7ihbt« effe* and eroahed aagar 
?»*" ban J-*va 
&•><' boiea «oap and aandl a 
ion M.!a | or* tnMaia** rom 

bbla -rtlflrd and »M rit «}.«k v 
#**» bbla N*w fork $yrup 

«V) tlercrv 4lr# 
A140, 

10 V pipe. "A *1-«neu" pur. Preort. Iwxndy 
M 

Tww* l'nd*r |11 caar.. $100 and ovrr, 4 nmutt-* rr*dlt for ap- 
provnl 

»Pl* 1. A <!. It DAVIM'ORT, Aort'n. 

AI < i<>\ MLB 

WK will »rll ,t nur ofUr., on Prar k'.n street, u. dey, rnmyaenr- 
!t at 10 o'clock, 10 or Id likei* young r-groee. 

ap9-<14nf_ _ 
NOOHF. 6 00. 

Itr HECTOR l>A t IK, A Ml 

f-A \K(IBOB*.—Tbl. dey et 1(1 o'clock I w11e.li fifty likely 
□ V HUT... HECTOR DAVI*. 

Jo1»- <ltl_________ A act. 

BY DICKINSON. HILL k CO. Annt*. 

N'KUROKh.—lllif DAY, »t 10 o'clock, will bo eot« b Me- 
gree, « r.lir.Ing of Men, Boyi and Ol.-l* and I'ooea wad ObU- 

iren. DIOKINSOH, HiLi. * 00., 
drdj—din A srtloBoero. 

BT PULLIAM A B 

Ifr NEGR<»Kfl.-We wUleell Thlx Vmlng. at 10 o'clock 
•J 15 likely Negroee. PULLIAM A BETTS, A art*. 

PrankKo Street 

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY. 
THE neat Ordinary Drawing of the If oj it I linen nn Lob 

tor*, enniucted by tho Spaniel. CoYernmeiil, aider U.e •*- 
jerrlelon of the Captain General of Caba will taka place at Ke- 
rana,on 

UI.H1NKMUV, nAV 2d, I8«0. 
$800,000 1 I 

SORTED NUMEItO 6S-*. 0 EDINA RIO. 
fit pi t» I PriBf *100,000. 

I Prime ol.»!«i,fe»> 50 of. 
l •• of. WJiiOO 60 of. SOS 
1 « of.'. 80,01*' 163 •• of. 400 

•• of. HyM 30 Approximation.. 4,8(4 
1 •• of. 16,0 

4 approximation! to the *100,000 of $8r4 each ; 4 of *400 to *60,- 
XXI; 4 of f P») t. *80,000 ; 4 of |4u0 to *20,0u0; 4 of *4(0 to *16,* 
XX). 

jpff- Wli. tr t’rkrte *90; Tlxlerl *10; Quarter! *0. 
prlx-j cxrhrd <t elyh' at 5 prr cent dieccuut. 
Bill* of the Kl I mond City Banki taken at par. 
A drawing will be forwarded a* ooor at tho reewM become. 

known. 
C( mmunlrttl. ci ed.lrteerd to PON RODRIOfYT, (rare of Olty 

Poet, Oharlcetor, *.C.,) nntll the t of Mpy, will be attended to. 
oe*1 * 

G1 BEAT KEDirnOS IN TUB 
r PRICi; ov HATH AN!) BOOTH From 1# 

In So per cert. i*red by buying from 

.J. II. Anthony, 
COLUMBUS HOTEL BUILDING. 

Mnleokln Hat,*, of beet quality, *3 .V*. do t*e- 
on quality, f Pash'onaLl. Sl.k Hat*, *2 50; 
Fine Caltikln 8. wed Bool*, *8 50; (lonyrti Gul- 
lit Boot*, *3 U6; Pin: Calfakin Dewed Bhoee, 
«i 46. 

J. II. ANTHONY 
Ha» mad« arrangement* with one cf tbs beet raakrraln the city ol 
Pt.llad-lpl.la to enpply him with a haedeome and eut etantlal Call* 
ekln Hrwtd Boot, which he wil! eell wt the unprecedented low trio* 
f If 60. del 

BT RT< > N u WORK. 
TOHAf'f'O 

and O-enernl Commission 
merchants. 

Do GRAYIKIt 8TRKET, 
New Oi'ltiunt. 

J. H. Brxti I, I 
O. P. Wo*a, f NewOrleaci. 
Dr. J. 0. Mi «i«, i 

1, DOWWD, iriM “If 

BICBMOSD FEBTIUZEB LM FACTUB1M ,'IILLa, 
AT ROCKETT8, B10HM0WP, VIRGINIA, 

jS. IIARTMAN, 
u <• it e r a I Agent. 

MANf'r | rc* 1 TOKTBI BOUTH1 RN rRADR, 
Fxtk.i r:\> It r T, lltiTWOi A»>t u Sriaa I’hoi-iTut* 

v LimkJiiinttiV iurnot*;. Utnrci ith> (•< »*o. 

THIS Super Phosphate of Line has I een used with the most sa- 

tisfactory results, during the last three years, on Wheat, OaU, 
Corn, To! H’-co, :ind Cott, n, In Virgin:* and North CartiDna, and It 
has gained a reputation second to un now before ths public. 

It!« manufactured from Vi nes In their nslura! conult.oo, with 
their organic rrttcr remaining In them, an I n t front calcined or 
bitrtit bones, uai' g In the decomposition of them Sulphuric Acid, 
»h h preserve ut! the ar.lmal or organic matter, and al-o all the 
Arara lit which Is aJ led, thereby n.eking an active and perma- 
nent Manure 

Tl,- Ic -.rev..’ Manipulated Guano ts made by u-ing l.OtW Its. of 
the richest Phntbhatle Guano, whlrh is rendered soluble hy the ap- 
plication of diluted Sulphuric Acid, the balanced the best Perurl- 
an Guanc, both of which are Btir’y ground together by Krcentric 
mills designed for the p-.riiose. This Guano will hefouDd fully equal 
In its liume-l ■■■•• effects on crops of grain, tobacco, Ac to purs 
P -mv'an ml far more durable. Pur sale at the Mills. 

And by Messrs WOMBLE A CLAIBORNE, 
BLAIR ACHAMHERLAYNK, 

feM—d*e.1m A LEX. GARRETT, fcg, 

fatk HOTK * ifo 
r*TO the dtlrens f Richmond and e arty, In rrturrlng my thanks 
I far the for the I istfowr 

years. I would -Iso give notice thai I have at this time th- finest 
and larges! a-- riment ol .-adultly I 1 ate ever been abl- to oiler 
to tht public. Il.vi- g increased la' llllics (ur nianulaeturtng, I am 

DOW prtpar. d t furnish allorders, so ail or large, with despatch, 
1 a ring lb" 1" -i w -kitten, us ng g al-rial. and git leg my per- 
sonal site, tioti to I -s, riia’iiea me to manufacture sut It work 
ns cannot he tu'paised, as tr.y s' ek eonsis's * f eicry variety too 
numerous tu mt r.tl'.n \ uu have r,.ithing to d hut call at No. IdA 
M jjnstr set, site Eagl fiquare, ned gel an)II of you want at 
surh p Ices as annul fad to ph ase. Call and judge for ycursell. 

eptf-lm D. P. GROOM*. 
P. 0.—I good llatne.-a hands and ii Saddle hands warded. 

D P 8 

1 OOO <>< >0 B< ) i TLES SOLDI 
Bntsrel according to Act of Congress, In the year 1-68,by, J. 

Kcuestu.. raiuusc, in the Clerk's Office of the District 
Court of Maas.vhui-'.U. 

Alt /n/Wn. aments icUl bt dint irltbi ateortUng to Urn / 

J. RUSSELL SPALDING’S 
BOSEMARI, 

AND 
CASTOK Oil.. 

a wnaiaran 
1st, To beae'fy '.ho hair, 

fid, T« cc.-l *h" hmr eieg .r.tiy, 
5i, To rent ve uand.aff eTc dually, 

♦tl, To re.lore hair to bald I.«»4a. 
Ith. T f rue th-.- oeard and whhiera to v-oi. 

It To prerent hair front failing ot. 
Ith. T cure a!i disease! r,f the scalp, 

btb To prtvect fair turning grey. 
To cure heaJacre. 

l.idi, To kill hair eaters. 
Of this, pos'.tire proof enn bt g.i.x R om will not admit tht **• 

Idencs here. 
If you are not satisfied, tt y It. All genuine has the signature *1 

tl e ,’repriet take no other J. RUEvIKLL fePALhINO, Tl 'ft** 
moid it opposite Mascau, Huston, Mast. 

■oli bf BARNE8 A PARK, 
New Vert. 

USHER A WINSTOE, 
IK Main Street, Richmond. 

|wr Ar.dly dealers g'«*ra!7._MMdMf 
flOklitls IV HEEliEV 4 CO* 

FORKKRLV 

Tl 011 II IN A JO MIN A f>?., 

IRON k STEEL WARE HO USE. 
Marl-rot «Sr Sixteenth Streets. 

PHILADELPHIA. 

BAIL-, BAND.4, HOOPS, PORoLIJL OVAL*, SIIFPTS, HORSE 
SllOh sml NHL RODS, PLAT and T RAIL*, ANGLJ; IRON, 
RIVET IRON. SWEDE IRON, PLOUGH PL ATP-, e, Ac. 

CAM, fill FAR, BLISTER, SPRING, TIRE * PLOUGH STEEL 
SCOTCH p!G alto, A(rnts L>r the sale of• WILLIAM PENN," 

and other well-tnown brands of American Pig Iron. 
BAR IRON rolled to any required length, fur Bridget, Curt, fhlp 

Building, and Machinery |>uri use* goner ..lly 
b II.KII PI.AIK cut tu required diwenri jni 

FROG STEEL POINTS A SIDE BARS m ule to any pattern. 
AGENCY o' the HAKKMBUKG NAILS and SPIKES 
CAR AXLES rolled and hammered, and PORGlNC 8 of all 

diape 
COPPER, 1 RASS, RUSSIA SHEET, and Metals generally. 
ip6 

AfbU tUUK LIKE I.NSI KA.UE UOMPASl. 
MUTUAL SYSTEM. 

Capital wI.vbmxio, 

ONR HtTN'dRED THOUSAND DOLLARS deposited with the 
Compin’ l-r of the State of New York, and out of 'he hands 

of the Comp* .y to secure policy holders. 
Dividrri-3 vsph lagoaur o» a uokt I, ibi-rul Principle 
Pony per of the premium on Life Policies, will be oaned the 

Insured when the premium exceeds |B0. 
Policies Issued and payable tnth- Insured cn arriving at a cer- 

tain age, nr t ti,c family of the Insured at death, should that erect 
happen previously to arriving at that age. 

Endowment POLICIES for children. granted on the most favor- 
kble terms. 

Policies las ed At greatly reduced rates of premium, when the 
.nsured prefix's not to participate In the dividends. 

All losses |li!d promptly and without litigation. 
\s j yon call at once and Metre a policy 

n this old *Jd reliable Company which come* before y >u endora- 
ed by yoar Jati citisens. 

7 WORTHAM A WVATT. Agents, 
Office 190, Main street, 

Pew doors abort Ptat Offlca. 
JHAfl. E. WORTnAM, 

General Agent and Attorney 
for the Company la Ta. 

MEDICAL EXAMINERS: 
Jet. H. Coswat, M. D. 1 
R.. T. CoiAKAl, M. D. f 

mh3l 
___ 

Mules, wi les and iiounun.-i h* e 

just received, direct from Kentucky, a very choke aWy knd superior l«d of Stock. I hare MULES well suited to 
ron maaten, railroad purposes, street and plantation use, all of 
rhlch I will sell, en hance, break and deliver In the c ty or conn- 
iry, on my usual eucomnuxtating term*, at Haris A Hutchison's, 
ale Harden't old daml. 

aul9—tf EDWIN WALKER. 
N. B. 1 shell he In receipt of fresh Stock, direct from Kentucky, 

Irery month Enquire as above. t W. 

VriKGI -.1A FAMILY IIAMS.-Jameatown, Kings’ 
Mill, and Claremont Hams, all of very superior quality, just 

ecelred and for tale by 8ELDKN A MILLER, 
ap9 Cor. Pearl and Cary ate. 

CsLAIlK I N —I hare.now In store and on way acme 1400 ca- 
/ tea of C aret, such as St J Alien, 8L Ketephe, St. Etolllon, Pou- 

et Canet, Ciateau Uotonr, La Rrae, Mouton, Laflt'e and Mar- 
raux, tome of which are auperlor to any to be had In his market. 

0,CEAf*Z, 
aplfl No 4 Frehatge Block 

I TAMIL Y FLOI'K.—Rowlands X.Y rsmlly Plsur — A fur- 
ther supply of the above juatly celebrated brand tf Flour just 

'eceivcd and for sale by SELDEN A MILLER, 
„,{ Cor. Pearl A Carr »u 

OnnH.s, Ouw, HoAaexvaee and Uiusbxa, la- 

atTATU-w, Soaaacss, or any affection o' the Throat 
CURED, the Hackiso Cocun, In CiMrsmoi, 
ItA KUitrid, Waoupmo Cocoh, Asthma. Catisah, 
RELIEVED by BROWN S BRONCHIAL TROCH- 
ES, or Cotton le rations. 

•• .4 timpi* amt elegant emit* nation fur 
C'cona, Ac.” Dr. (J. F. Bioblou, Boston. 

I recommend their use to Pvuuo SeEAiaaa.” 
Rev. E. H. CHAm, New Tork. 

Mott ealutary relief in Baoscarna." 
Bar. S. Ssioraiwi, Morristown, Ohio. 

“Beneficial uhtn compelled to epeetk, sufiring from Cold.” 
Rer. 8. J. P. Aspaaans, St. Luuta. 

Jffectual in removing Hoareeneee and Irritation if the 
Throat, to common irith and Stsoiati.” 

Prof. M bTACV JOHNSON, L»0ra:ig% Oa. 
Teaeher of Made, Southern Fern* e 0 dleg*. 

O'tat benefit rehen taken before ami afteri,reading, at they 
rrtreat Hoarsenee*. From their past eject, Ithink 0.ey will be 
/ permanent advantage to me 

Rav. E. R.wtir, A. M 
President Athens College, Tennessee. 

Sold by all Druggists, at 25 cents per boi. 
Also, Rats* s’e L. xatiyu Tjuicuics, or Cathartic Love* gee, tor Dye- 

oepeia, Irulijettion, Constipation, I/taJa-he, Biiiote ejection, 

Sotil, wholesale and retail, by __ 

no28—dArIra FISHER A lflNFTdl. 

fh AMRIIOW SITTS.-PRU’E »« -PRICE |d-AJ> arU- 

\X Cle vers serr.ceable. genteel, cut tasty, *'d wll w>ab If ne 
ceaaarr. Yo'l should hav one b» a!l moar.a. Ptl e cnlr |A. 

OA V caskT BLAf UEIIHV. ( IIKHRV aud 
30 GINGER BRANDV, ta Hr. aatffcr sal. 

^ 


